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Why flot try

WYETH'S MALT EXT RACI?
Dactors hlgtîly rocommond Ilt toIliese

Who are run down;
Who have lest appetite;
ýWho have difficulty alter eating;
,Who sufer tram nervous exhaustion;
And te Nursing Mothers,

as It Irureases quantIty and
Improvos quatîty eof miIk.

t'RICC.40O Ch'tG FER OOTYLE.

ROLL 0OPlIONOR.
*fl4REE COLD

and CHNE SILVER MEDAI.
TH1E WOIIL'S INDUSTRIAL andi

COTTON CE1ITEI4NIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 anti 1885.

%%IGHEST AWARO.S

NEXÎ-3tASKA STÀ11E1t)II
OF ACRICUL.TURE, 1807.

ALABAMA STATE AGRICUI.TURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomnery. 1888.

AWAPD
Chattrhoochee Valley Expo8ition,

Columnbus, Ca.. 1888.

t%%GiST AWAROs,
25th ANNUAL FAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
~1 11EST 4WARDS

WOULD'S COLU31DIAN EXPOSITION
* CHICAGO. 1893.

WESTERN F~AIR ASSOCIATION,
LONDON, CAS. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS

Sarn Francisco, Cal., 1994.

ABOVIE H% RSERE

STEEgL
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANIGES.

CARVING ANDI STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Abave Style Frimlly ltne ila MoI4 only
by ourrraliig Saleatiien ftont osir

oltn irIOnM ai nt oneuniforti rnce
tbran.Ibollt <anailaaUnd7

thet United Sentes.

Macle af MAL LEABLE IRON and WROUCIIT
STEELand w Il L.AST A LIPETIME

If praperîy uned.

SALES TO JANIJARY Ist, 1894,
2717,18 8.

RIECEIVE» liv WROUCHT IRON RANCE CO., orr~wan i

lte Steel Ranges, Kitchen Oufilttngs and "Home Coifort" Hlot-Air Steel Formaes.
OF'ICeSf, SALESROOUS MAD ACTOIUM,

'70 to '70 PEARTL STREET; TORONTO, ONTAItIO,.nnd
Waahinigtoli Avellue, Ilt ta OILx Stzroots, ST. LOUIS N.O., U. S. A.

l'anoded 1864. ?4ia up Capital, Si.000.O.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINT-MENT
4,n infallibia remeay for Bad Legs, Bad Rreasts, oid wounds, Sores and IUlcers. It le faimons

for Gous and Rhouniatiem. For Disorders of the Chest iLhasnon equai.
FOR SORE TORO.A'TS, BROI.CHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

Glaudular Swellinys and aIl Skia Discases it has ne rival ; and for centractedl and Btifl
Djoints it ncts like a chari. Manufactured oniy ut

THIOS. HEOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
.And sold by all Medicine Vondors throughout tho Wold.

N.1.-.:dvico gratis, rt the abovo riddress, daiiy betweon the ouana fil aad 4, orby letter.

FIANO

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PP.AISED BY AIL.

COHTAIHS lNu DISAPPOINTI1UQ FEATIJRES,
- WÀE1L&TTTE SEVES YEM1. -

KARN ORGAN
-. '«BEST IN THE WORLD " -

OVER 35,000 ',N USE.
Caralogaci aand Pnccs Eomishcd on application.

D.W.KRN2& CO.,,
Woodstocli, Ont.

STAINED
x rGLASS x x

0F ALL KINDS
ÇROM TEE OLD ESTABLISHED

HOUSE OF

JOSEPHI McCAUSLAND & SON
76 Krzm S;zcrzrsr

TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR QUEEN AND PORTL-AND STS

TORONTO

EEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
1Brawzi rcead.White Bread.

Pulwzlclst*Moderate Price
DELIVERED DAILY. TRV 1?.

uA 0:rvuj. S U B E8, zte..4r. 1i4, ; z

MISCELLANEOUS.

Aceijeing the times is but oxcusing
01ur78iVeIi.

Dyspepsin, arises frein wrong action ef
tIhe stemacb, liver and bowels. .Burdeck
]lood Bittons cures flyspepefa and al
disoases arising frei i, 99 tilues in 100.

A gentleman eught te travel abroad
but dweli at haine.

Saine people laugh te show tlîeir pretty
tecth. The usa et Ivory Whîite Tootb
Powder makes people laugh more than
river. IL's se nico. Prico 25C. Sold by
druggiste.

A geed word for a bad one u lw~orth
nuuck and Costa little.

IJyspepsia causes Pizziness, Hvadache,
Constipation, Variable Appetite, Rising
and Sonring et Food, Palpitation et the
Heart, Pibtressasitter Eating. Burdock
Blood Bitters is guaranteed te cure Dya.
pepsia if taithfuliy used according to direc.
tiens.

The whoel et fortune turne round in-
cessantly, and who cari eay te hiaiseif I
shall te.day ho upperniost 1"-Cont/tcius.

Dr. Fowlers Extract eti Vild Straw.v
berry cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramp8,
Colic, Choiera Morbus, Choiera Infantum,
and ail looseneset the bowels. Nover
travel without it. Price 35c.

No mnan or woman et the humbleet
sort crin nealiy bc strong, geutie, pure and
good, without eomebody being helped and
cemterted by the verv existence et that

godea-1>illips lBrooks.

Dear Sir,-I have used Yellow Oil
for two or three yOIrs, and think it has ne
equai for croup. Mr8. J. S. O'Brien,
Huntsville, Ont.

The pleasing poison the visage quite
transforms et hiai that drinks, and the in-
glorieus likeness et a -berst fixes instead,
unmeulding reaeou'a mintage charactered
iu the face.-MAillon.

IlAl mn down " trom weakeing et.
fecte et warin weather, you ueed a good
tonic and blood purifier liko Hlood'a Sar-
saparilia. Try it.

A PRFTTY FACE
la the resu1t et a healthy phyeical condi-
tien. IlBeauty je but skin deep " yet it
greatly deponde upon a clear complexion,
froce rom vrinkleand hollow cheeks.

Health always brings wealt.h of beau ty.
A healthy sta.te o! the syster cernes with
Dector Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It'e
a medicine prepared for weman's ailroeuts
.- it cures those derangeinents and weak-
nesses which make wrnian'e lite miser.
able.

A weman who neglect.e te take proper
exorcise ie particîîlarly prone te excessive
congestion, debiiity and a eluggish circula.
tien. This is tho ime we advise the
"Prescription." lu all deraugements and
displaceinents ef the special organs which
resuit in Ilsigne et inflammation," lu
catarrhal dischargca frein the lining mem.-
branes, and iu distressing irregularities-
this anedicine je guarsnt-eed tei cure, or the
money wiil bc returued.

It is eue et the beet bondi, both for
chastity and ebedience, if a wife thinke
her busband wise ; which abo will never
do if ahe finde him jealous.-Bacon.

Jack-sonville, Fia,
18th Auguet, 1894.

Toa'whom it may concern-and that lis
nearly ovrybody-This je to certify that
I havea used Cou: te & sous,' .&cetocura"1
ou myself, my famuly, and hundrede of,
othors during the pat fiteen yeans for
headache, toothacbe, rheurnatiem, sciatica,
eprainp, cuas, bouls, abscesses, scanJet foyer,
chilis and foyer, and nas with good suc-
cessi on myseit (as I was able) inuna attack
ot yoilow foyer. I eau hardly mention al
the ilus 1 bave hnown its airnost maffical
power in curing, sucb as croup, diari-hoa
biiiousnos, and oen those little but sera
peste ta many people-corne. The trouble
is with patients, thoy arc-e 0fend et appiy.
inig whera the pain la-and net whcre
directed, ai. the norve affected. .And thre
trouble with thre druggists is that they

gr. Wood's
wowyFine

A Parfoot Cure for

GOUGIS AN~D COLOS
Hoarseness, Asthma, Broahliitis. Sore Tliroat.
Croup andi ail THROAT, BRONCIIIAL andi
LUNG DISEASES. obsiaxte cougliwhili
resist other remedîts yild promptly ta thIIs
pcasant play syrup. Beware of Substitutes.

SoId by ail Drug pistu. Prloo 26 & 60.

FoR ECoMINixoN PPtOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
>Iilnufileturcd tram th e et Cannda Crapes

ivichout ftue une or cîtheriarit iSlincolorirwar
cllisiletlmpiritJlntri sîy foras.

Afterraz>oaterl cbernical.analysex ai the'%Vince moude
byltobrtli3raJfard of No. 1i51arliaznont EL,¶'oroutol
1 do net bositate ta pronounce thoraita bc rnsurpasseu
bz= y tuyo the native WînoB tlat bave camne undor rny

Analyseas how thern ta contaîn lîberal amounte of
tbeuthiercauiand saline oeiens.seugarand tanioacid
etc..echaracterita tra f m lne an i wbich ,nadify
uxateris.ly thteeaffecta whicb would ho producc.d by
aicobol aoe.

Iietalng te a bfgb degroo tbo natural tlavor of thse
grape. tlsoyserve thopurpoîooravioasant table wine
as1 .el as bat of a moîtvluablo modîcinai AVIne.

CUAS. F. 11REBNEII, Pb. G. Pilai. B.
Dean anti Prolessa? of Pharmacy.

Ontario Obileofo!Pharraoy.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMiENT ST.,

TORONTOt - ONT.
Iteterencen 1by prruuslon.-Mtr. Jas Alan

Treasuror Cookes Chrch. Toront;: Mr, Johin Dncan
Oîoth of Sessons, Knox Church. Toronto.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEAP.S

THECIIOKSBESI FRIEND
LARGEsT SALE IN CANADA.

aise want te Bell «". Somet in.- juat as
goed,» which very otten i8 werse than use-
lesd.

WishiDcl YOe Very suCceas in your
new establishmient, and that a moere en-
lightencd public may appreciate tho
blessings of your Acetocura, is the fervent
wish of Y ours truly,

OAPT. W. M. SOM1ERVILLE,
Late Of U.S. Engineer Service, and fermer-

]y of the Marine ]Jopartment, Canada.
To Coutta & Son, 72 Victoria St.,

Toronto.
How many examples have we seen of

mien, who have been picked up and re-
lieved eut ef starving necesSîtieS, atter.
wards conspire against their patrons.-
L'Est range.

Otving to the great influx of Chinese ie
Sbangbai, rents bave risen te a fabuleus
amount.

A POPULAR BOOK FOR AGESýTS.
The Rev. Francis E. Clark'ls new book-,

"Our Journey .Around the Worid," ie
having a great sale, and ia unqucstionzbiy
the Most popular 8ubscription book et the
day. The volume bas decided menit, is
sp'lendidly illustrated, junt the book for the
faniily, amd.no botter gift canuho imado
by father, mother, brother, sister or friend.
.As President ef the 'Unitedi Society ef
Christian Endeavor, Dr. Clark la beloved
by more tlian two million members of that
ordier. The publishere, M=srs. A. D.
Worthington & Ce., Hartford, Genn., want
more agents for this book-botb men and
women-and theY effer great inducenients
te thein. Thoir ndvertiseément appears in
anotbex celtimn. Our friends who are in
ncod of profitable ernployment will find
this good book just the thing te work for,
a book they need not hesitate te offer ta
their frionds, and they wilI ho pretty sure
te do well with it betweon now and the
appronching holiday8. WC cau commond
the book as being ospocially attractive and
exceedingly desirable for agents.

KARN


